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Superior Blue StcraFCH THE PUZLIC OPENS
SEASON THIS AFTERNOOri i hitI t.J M 4.J U J V skda 'w-- - J

1

AIM:- - --:,; ';
i

,How about clocks? Everybody has one or.
more timepieces, but how many can be de- -.

pended upon?. ;

We carry the largest stock of clocks in the
city. The prices range from $1 up and ev-

ery one sold by us carries a strict guaran- -

tee of accurate time.

,

.

toxigtit'S A?.rcsi::.:i:xTS

JBaker "The Three of Us"
Orpheum ;.; ,...,. . . i,.... . . Vaudeville
Grand. .. s. ............ . . , Vaudeville
Pan tage s. ....... t .... . .. Vaudeville
L.yrIo. .......... "The Twins"

Moving; Pictures
The Oaks. ,,.. ..... .Literati's OUUU4

The Journal at assorts. e)
The following arenta will eup- - e

ply Journal eubacv.bers at, regu- -
lar city rates;,, , "

Seaside, Or.V Horace A, Wil-
son, c agent; headquarters i at
Lewis & Co.'s drug store. ,

Long JJaach, Wash.:' Kerlee A
Co., Agents; Aberdeen etorea.

Newport, Or.: William Bur-
ton, agent - - ..

1 Oes.rha.rt Park," Jamea Cellars,
gent '-- - i ,

- Columbia Beach: B. D. tn-do- n.

agent .

, llwaco, Wash., and all point
on North Beach: Louis Cohen
news agent, Jlwaeo railroad
agent

v Breakers, ,.xwaah,:-- - Breakers
hotel. ' - -

' Collina. wash.: C. T. Belcher,

Carson. Wash.: Prank McGtri-nl- s,

agent
r Seavlew, Waah.:: Kerlee & Co,,
agents, Aberdeen store.

Shlperd'a Springs: Mineral
Springs Hotel Co., agent'
'. Hot Lake, Or.; Hot Lake Sani-
tarium, agent. '.

Wtlholt Or.i F, W. McLeran,
agent

.. Wenaha Springs, Wenaha Hot
Springa hotel, .., , j

'
If you need a
good clock of
any kind, ,dp

not buy till
youhave seen
the new ideas ,

.we have to ;

show you T

i.

The aeries of public band con- -

certs for the season will begin
hie afternoon. The first one is

to be held in the city park. The
program will start at 2:30 o clock.
Brown's Park "band, .of which
Charles L. Brown is director,
will furnish the. music. Pro- -
grama will be given alternating i
Wednesday evenings at Holladay
park and Chapman square. The
first of these will be next Wed- -
nesday evening at Holladay park. -

The following will ba the pro- -
gram this afternoon: 4
March, "Falcon".,. ... ..Chambers a)
Walts, 'Tales from "Vienna a

Woods" Straus )
Overture, 'William Teir.Boaslnlv a

'Cornet solo, "Floctonian Poika," .

Casey a)
. . ' 1 Ben F. Drlscoll. ' a

Excerpts, from 'ThreeTwlna" ; . "

........ .T. Hoaehna
Intermission Ten Minutes. ' - a)

Dania Meilcana, "Maria. .Daylla
Scenes from "Faust". . ..Gounod
Morceneau Characteristic "The i a

VUion" ....... ..,..Vin Blon a
Selection, 'The Dollar Princess- - ; a

K&ldkt:- - Fall
Twostep, "Monkey Land".. Mors' a

- - ' Star Spangled Banner."

' II II 'Mil '1111 . :.'

Final Cooking Lesson
Mlea Tracy's cooking school at Clirls- -

tensen hall,f Eleventh! and ;Tamhill
streets, will close Tuesday, July 6, with

lesson on fancy pastries." Beginning
Tnureaay, Jnly T Miss Tracy will give

series of lectures at Woodman, hall.
East Alder and 8)xth atreeta. y The
Portland Oa a ft Coke company, who or
ganUed the cooking . school . conducted
by-'Ml-

ss Tracy, la anxloua their East
Portland patrons may have the benefit
of.Mlaa Tracy's Instruction, and have,
therefore, engaged Woodman nail, where
Miss Tracy will lecture each Tuesday
and Thursday afternoon at 2:80 o'clock,
These lessons, aa heretofore, will be
free to the public and will "no doubt be
welf attended by both housewlvea and
young ladlea now v free ; from school
dutiea.H;':5:;

Temperance Campaign On. '

(8pcial DUpetcb' to The Jourort.l i J S
Hillaboro, Or.. July 2.-- The Hart and

Magann meeting; was turned Into a aoiin-t- y

temperance rally yeaterday, and large
numbers of people were In attendance
from other part of the county; Mrs.
TJnruh, prealdent of the atate W. C. T.
U. organisation, addressed the audience
In the afternoon. Evangelist Hart alao
spoke at some length. . Plans for the
conduct of the county campaign were
also considered. - .

Journal Want ASM bring results.

A Very Excellent JAEGEH
Grandfather's

, Clock, 530 .
. 255 Uorrlsoa

Kotonnan Too Qnlok Mrs. May Dick-ao- n,

S7B Couch street, wishes that ths
..

' streetcar conductors would go a little
lower In starting their ear, and that

mantle tlocn
Goarasteed. $5.50

BU0S. ffil
St Bet. Third aafl Foorlh

TRUSJ CO.
pak.Sts., Lewis Bldg.

" he motormen would not throw, on all
tha power at once when they do start.
She complained yesterday that on Friday
haboard4 a car ,a( Eighteenth and

. Washington. Sba had barely gotten da

tha door, when th ear started so
violently that aba waa thrown to her
knees, suffering painful bruises and a

., aevera shaking up. Sha'la confined to
her bad aa th result of her Injurlea.

BlTorea - Cms ' Ooea Over John 7 C.'
Campbell's ault for dlvoroa from Clara

, Campbell wma left unfinished In th cir-
cuit court yesterday rooming. Judge
Butler, before whom th trial began
Friday,'' continued tba case until next
Tuesday, tha testimony for tha plaintiff
being yet incomplete. Campbell charges

' hla wife with tearing his clothing, call-
ing him naraea and' threatening to poison
herself and their child. Mrs. Campbell

- aoma tlm ago lost a ault for malnte---
nance against her husband. .

TO REAL ESTATE SALESMEN

No. 8 . .

; 7 Briefly Vhat a Certificate of Title Is
A CERTIFICATE OF TITLE is the guaranteed opinion of

a corps of experienced land lawyers. ,

- It is the simplest known form of Btsting the exact condition
of a title, and the best safeguard to be had against loss because
of defective title.

Its accuracy is guaranteed to the full amount of the value
"of the property, it covers, and that guarantee is secured and pro-
tected by all the assets of the company, amounting to more than
$250,000, including a special. deposit of $50,000 in the bands of
the State Treasurer.

The research upon which it is based, together with the
antee it contains, are amply sufficient to rendeFTitle unquea-tione- d.

i

Man Says Wife Too Gabby;!

Woman Avers Demon Rum
JSk

Louie Sherman did not like his wife
to tell Kim of other admirers and prate
of the dlamonda the other fellows oould
boy for her If aha eald the word. ' There-- ,
fore he cornea Into the circuit court with
a divorce complaint alleging ah be
rated htm and disturbed bla peace of
mind by her airy talk. Now and then,
he aays, her language . waa far from
choice. ' He wants the court to sever tha
knot with which lie was made captive
at St Paul, Minn., In August 1108.. -

Elisabeth Schllger complains of John
Scnllgea-- because, as she alleges, he
averages three sprees a week, and has
kept up this pace for more than two
yeara. Not only does he spend all-h- ia

money for boose." aha asserta, but he haa
often apent aom of her savlnga, accum
ulated by hard work. He la alao accused
of calling her unkind names and of leav-
ing her without . provocation ' and
without means of aupport on February
2. Mra. Schllger asks fon 821 per month
alimony. J?he , waa married In Chehalla.
wash 1804.

4 .
-- NEW HARDWARE FIRM

Wboleaals Hardware, STOr and Banff
Concern started by Portland Capital.
The Hexter-Freedma- n Hardware com

pany haa secured permanent quarters at
th corner of, Second and Ash atreeta
and will occupy five floors, covering; the
entire quarter block; This firm will
control the agency for this territory of
the Charter Oak Stove ft Range com-
pany and will ba wholesale distributors
of this well known Una of etovea.

They, expeot to be ready for bualneaa
In about SO deye, having complete lines
of hardware, tinware and granlteware
en route. Th sample rooms will occupy
the-entir- e flrat floor.

This firm has seoured th aervlcea aa
travellnEsaJeamen: Jls Kingsbury,
Willis Fisher and George A. Peel, who
are among tha best known aaleamen on
the coast and will travel tha same ter-
ritory aa heretofore, i

. The Perkins Hotel Grill
Will serve a special Frenoh dinner

for - 81.00 from 8:80 'to 8:80 O'clock.
Special musical program try th Markee
orchestra. Soloo b aaxaphona and oor- -
Bet.i'i'If:M.;::''"':-1:,'r.'f'i:,v'':'- -

This Is
Your Summer
Vacation
Opportunity

.. KiaXXST UJUJJI OT MATZXIAZ,

4-- (tl nt
TEETH $5

' Ooinr Afta lUb Conjunction of tha
Sunday and tha Fourth of July was re
sponsible for a rush on tha fishing 11

cense counter in th county clerk of
" ' floa yesterday afternoon. Scores , of TITLL AND

.) N. E. Corner Fourth and
, . fishermen who have decided to woo the

tnoea tomorrow ana next oay re- -

Your ' Excursion s Ticket: E,ast
Reserve Your Sleepirig-Ca- r Berth

Toi tt July 5th to 12th
We are quoting attractively low round-tri- p fares, to all points
east;, we allow you to stop en route on going or returning trips.

LXTRA STOPOVLR ALLOWLD ,

TO VISIT YULQWSTONL PARK
, . Through Gardiner Gateway.'

Patent

KAvmrACTuazo bt tut pi- -'

omsxx rxiOTBiira Kiz.it
CO., ISX.AJTD CTTX, ... . -

The flour that all are praising.-Mr- .
Retailer; If you will make a

new customer for Superior Floor
once a week, you are looking after

'your best laureate and making
lasting flour friends; The house-
wife who first uses It will cer-
tainly become a permanent patron,
and will lose no opportunity to
speak a good word for your store.'
This has been demonstrated over
and over. ' Every single essential
that goes to make good flour can
be found In this brand. Write for
particulars. , .

D.C. Burns Co.
. SZSTXZBTTOBiS, . '

208-2- 10 Third Street
- ' POBTXJLJTS, OB.

Your New House
ITSSSS ELECTBICAi TXXXVTKZB.

a- -

afiS-- 'fsL S,JJ
VV9RHoanu J tVl
imnoeoTs VJt ' L i

Reasonable : estimates given gladly. '

Morrison Electric Co.
& C JACKS HR. X E. MAX OX.

Ml S. Morrison. Both rboaea.

flREWORIS
. AS Moas JTever Before Offeted

Thla'la the last rear that Portland's
young Americana will be allowed to

Day with fire--
worka, and as we can not carry our
atock over, It will go at prlcea never
quoted before In any city.

Everything in the line, from ' fire-cracke- rs

to rockets at ridiculously low
prlcea. ''h ,';v "": '.::

Chlneseand paea Ctoa Brwch,

Canton Bazaar
144 nm strBXBT.

5av0 Your Taeth Now
Tou aave a dollar, we

make a dollar and the
Expensive Dentist loses
twq dollars when we do
your work. ' We work
for prlcea you can pay.
Open evenings until 8

and Sundaya until 12:30
for people who work.
Offices established ten

yeara and our guarantee is stood.
BOSTOH DENTISTS.

Officea corner Fifth and Morrison ata.,
entrance 191 H Morrison, st, opposite

Meier & Frank's and aotoiilce. -

firevoiks
Our entire stock of Fireworks mast

be sold out this year. This is the la6t
opportunity- for celebrating, in the '
Cliy. vv otvupy iuic ivi ip
tail. AM goods soia at cost.

BOW YUEN & CO.
110 Second St (9 North 4th St

ID)

enited States and Voretfa Mttred,
. Defended and stold,
rAcmo coast atxitt AazBcrr.

Ino. Stockton, OaL

FINE FIREWORKS
Wholesale and Retail .

CUT RATE
Kwonfj Sand Wa & Co.
103 ST. Stn STt, and 830 Vashlnstoa St

Portland Marbfe Works
' - Zstabllahed 1809

-- .We carry the-- largest and
best stock on' the coast.
Call and get our prices be--,

fore purchasing elsewhere.
- 864 and See Tonrtb St - -

Oppoalte CHy Hall. '

Katn 8584-A-181-

: $3 SAMPLE HAT
CLEANEO.BLOCKtOSOQ

PLUMESDyi. 315 AIDER ST, COR.

SUMMER RICSOltTS.

Hotel Saltair
Opened for thV spawn. Buy your tUt- -

to gttltatr station,
Beach, Wain, '

w eat of Aceonunoditiona at Beasonable
Bates,

SEASIDE HOUSE
x

' ' SEASIDE, OBEOOar.

Ppend ' voiir summer vftl"rt st

and saltwater. I'urrhaa rntltofii)
to Holladay Ktatlon, oppomt hoii-t- Amr-Ira- n

plan. Fr 'bua. l'.t(- - 3.R Q
vtlay ftnJ up..' V nil it n'W rn;ttiMrii..ail

Building: In Woodlawn ha been rapid.
Homes and business block have In- -;

creased greatly In numbers, ..and the
I Woodlawn people-ar- unanimous In their t

belief that ths fire protection should ba
equal to the necessity.

wan.a lo vaange i--n imr-jac- oo

f emerbaum, a student or ihe uwver-- . s
slty lan school, has applied j 4
to the count court for a change ot
name to Harry Feldman. He has been ;

known by the latter name for many ,

years, he says, has acquired property
under that name, and to be required to
resume Ms true name would be a hard- -'
ship to his property and business inter-
ests.

a

4r
Wtmu Buss for S380 Alleging ah a

surrendered a S3E0 note to O. E. Walling
for renewal on December ? last, and
that he now refuses to renew the note, a
return it or pay .It Stella At her ton haa
began suit in the circuit court for full
face value, plus 7 per cent Interest since
June 4, 190E, and attorney fees, The a
interest now amounts' to about 1110.

Tight X tarns at Commercial Club-Arrang- ements

have been made by the
Commercial club to receive return' of e
the , Bono fight- - Monday , afternoon.
Bulletins will be read In the convention a
hall which will be open to all mem'
bera.'' :

It la Jtut as rsaaoaabU for a cripple
to refuse crutches as for you to post-
pone the use of glasses when your eyes
need them. Bubensteln,' the optician,
will fit your eyes for comfort rest and
ease. 18 1, Third street opposite Baker
theatre. , v

W Sail hair mattresses retail at
Wholesale prioee, for SO pound bed from a
$7.59 and up,- - We renovate mattresses
and return them the same day. Portl-
and

a
Curled Hair Factory, H. Metsger,

proprietor, 126-22- 1 Front street Main
4T4. . ;,;..,;..., xTv.

Celebration at ' TaftQonvarOn tha
Fourth ateamar Ion will make four
round trips leaving Washington street
dock at 1:80 a. m., 11:10 p. m., 4:2Q and

:30 p. m. Returning will leave Van-
couver at l:20 a. m.,1 tt:IO, :SQ ai)d

Excursions tomorrow. July 4, to Es- -
tacada and upper Clackamas river
points; 75 ente jound , trip. - Trains
leave. East Water and East Morriaon
atreeta every hour from t:S0 a m, to
t'M;M lV Ticketa,; rauat be pur
chased, r f ; u-m

Sxhlbltloa of UaUtnures--A- n exhibl
tion of tha art work of Ulll O'Byan
will ba held In the galleriea of Moor
CoH Alder and Eleventh atreeta, from
July i-- lt. The work to. be displayed
will ba that of portraits and miniatures.

Oregon City Calabrate on July 4.

Take the boat ride up .there and bear
the eagle acream. Leave. Taylor street
dock 8 a. mH 11 a. m., t p. n., 6 p. tn.
Leave Oregon City, 9:10 a. m., 11:10 p. m.4
1:80 and 4:10 p. m. Round trip 4So.

Oregon City Boatk Sunday trlpa
leave Taylor at dock I a. m., 12, I p. m.
Leaye Oregon City 10:80 ainJ;J9,
I p. m. i Round trip 45o. Tickets good
on 0. -- W. F.- - ara;-.--Thi- la - the only
short river ride, out of Portland.1

Trollay Zzonralons today to Estacada
and tipper Clackamas river points; 78
cents round trip. Trains leave East
Water and Morrison. streets every hour
from 8:80 a, m. to 6:84kj. m. Tickets
must be purchased. . -

Prioee Vp Angurt 1Rockaway . and
Oceanlak Beach lots will be advanced
In price August 1. i Better see Tilla
mook Bay company, owners, at 218
Lumber Exchange, without delay.

The retarna of. the big fight will be
received by round at the Portland
Country club, July 4, with seven races
on the program. Admission SO cents.
including grand stand. ,; ' '

Baoes Baoes Baoea Riverside
Driving- - club, Saturday and Monday,
July 2 and 4. Ten good races at Portland
Country --club. Admission 80 cents,. In-
cluding grandstand. f

Troley tripe tomorrow." July ' 4. to
Oregon City, 48 eenta round trip. Trains
leave Eaat Water and Morriaon atreeta
every SO mlnutea, on the hour and half
hour, - ' --

.

i Old Jewelry Wanted. Will exchange
new watchea, diamonds and Jewelry for
old Jewelry. ; Uncle' Myers, Collateral
Bank, 71 8 th, between Oak and Pin.

Portland , Fellowship Mrs.'-- Anns
Reggs- - Llllts will lecture .before the
Portland Fellowship. , In SIlling-Hirsc- b

hall this evening.

Steamer Jesal Xarktas. for Camas,
Washougal and way landinga, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington atroet
dock at S p. re, -

Special HeeMnaWThe Waverly-Rlch- -
mond Improvement club will hold a spe
cial meeting Tuesday evening, July B.
at 8 o'clock. -

.:.

M. M. Xoorehonae Si Co. Interior and
exterior painting, papering and tinting.
Dealera- - In wallpaper, paints, etc. 411
Washington St.- -

, Fireworks. Our entire atock to be
aold at cost. Thla Is the last year for
celebrating. Seld-Bac- k, 310 Flrat

- . . ,

intertainera Ben . Davla, Ed.' Leigh-to- n

and Bob . Forrest at Twelve Mile
House, afternoon and evening.

"Diamonds Oema of the first water
only. C. Christen sen, 2d floor, Corbett
bldg. Take elevator. -

F. B, Beaoh ft (Ms, the Pioneer Paint
eompany, 131 Flrat atreet Phonea M,

; .

Will trade for antomobUe my $1250
equity In Irvington home. 3, Jour
nal. - ,

Swiss Watch Bepelrlnff C. Christen-se- n,

2d fir. Corbett bldg. Take elevator.

W. A, Wise and associate, palnl
dentists. Third and Washington,

Hnnunri Ooreet Partora, 141 11th st,
will be closed July 86 to August 8.

Jack King's Turkish Baths. - Largest
In city, imperial Hotel Annex. ' e

Dr. Edgar BV Brown, reotal diseases.
822-12- 3 Corbett building. ,

WJiere to Dine. .

, Special chloken dinner with lee cream
SO cent.' o. J Chinese noodle. IS
cents per order. Imperial chop - auey,
steaks,- - chops and oysters to order. Kan-ton- g

Cafe, 450 Washington at., between
Twelfth and Thirteenth. Jamea M. Kan.

- A apeclal BOo chicken dinner today.
Hairsrestaurant SSWaahlngtojit.

Chicken dinner at Peerless Cafeteria.
104 Fifth Street .. t - - .

' ' 'i i'i y
.ii m.

Ninety men are employed In con-
nection with a new radium factory In
Sweden, 40 to mine the ore and 30 to
smelt it -

, membered they did not have licenses,
- and before the office closed for th day

Kg permits ,had been Issued Sine th
fIrat of the year, 4721 fishing licenses
have been aold at 11 each. . i

-

f

Oompanlaa Inoorporatad Th Thomp-aon-Whi- te

Manufacturing company haa
filed articles of Incorporation through
Tllman Whlta Henry S. Reynolds" and

. ,3. Ct McFadden, fof-th- e. manufacture of
a patent gate vajve, eapitai izbo.oov.
Charlei A. Phelps, Charles D. Cran and

ChronicandNcrvous Diseases
, Ira J. .Merrill have incorporated ,the

Mineral Extraction company, capital
l$o.ooo. - '

. . fob Looks Ckod Justice of the Peso
J. W. Ball yesterday filed his deelara- -

Later
Sales Dates --

July 22, i

August 8,

September 8

;, "'
4 ';:.-- ';'o-Y- ,'

My specialty is chronic diseases, and I
cure them because I have the , appliances
and tools necessary to ido the work. My
office is. equipped with the latest ap-

paratus for the production and use ot
vibration, light energy, including radiant
heat, blue, violet andultra-viol- et rays,
and X-ra- and1 of electricity in its vari-

ous forms. Each individual patient is
given a thorough examination, and when
the diagnosis it made, the modality suit-

ed to his case is selected and intelligent-
ly applied. My patients are .all happy- -

Vo Jul
ss": V'

- tlon of intention as' a candidate for tha
Republican nomination, for reelection.' Ha la tha third entry, th others being

' Justice Olaon and Deputy Sheriff J. H.
Jones. Thar ar two places to ba filled,
tha candidate receiving tha highest vote

JF

.because they are getting wen. it you1 .

Can and Ott Full Particulars

.v A. D. CHARLTON," Assistant General Passenger Agent
855 Morrison Street Corner Third Street, Portland, Oregon

Northern Pacific Railway
, VThe Scenic Highway Through the Land of Fortune''

are tired of taking drugs, come and be
cured by natural forces which build up

being tlmjprandiBf justice.'"'; .

" Th Board of Kedloal Examlnara for
. th atata of Oregon will hold tha reru

lar Uuly examlnaUons of applicants for
atata medical and ostopathlo licenses at
the Lincoln high school building. Four
teenth and Morriaon atreeta, July 5,
and 1. . Tha axamlnatlona begin at

, o'clock a. m. - e

The board of medloal examinera for
tha atate of Oregon will hold the regu-
lar July examinations of applicants for
atate medical and osteopathic licensee at
the Lincoln High School building. Four
teenth and. Morrison streets, July S.
and 7. The examinations begin at 8
a. m.

' Ffle Beports W. T. CsHaoll, Bartlett
Col and H. A. Henderson have filed
their report aa appraiaera-o- f the eatate
of Ann! C Myera. They have valuedi

the vitality and strengthen every tissue of the body.
NERVOUS DISEASES At last an electro-magnet- ic apparatus hss

been perfected which gives' a current so fine and so; well adapted
t to the needs of the organism that it is retained in the system, where

it builds up the vitality, purifies the blood and actually cures the
severest forms of nervous diseases, Such as chorea, epilepsy and,

aralysis. Jiright's disease, asthma and tuberculosis also yield to it.
RYOUS DEBILITY AND PROSTATIC TROUBLES The

only cure for diseases of the prostate and nervous debility. Direct
application of the life-givi- principle Electricity, v

W. I. HOWARD, M. D.
304-- 6 ROTHCHILD BLDQ., COR. 4TH AND WASHINGTON

Office Hours 10 a. m. to 12 m.; 2 to 4:30 p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays by Appointment

Dr. Wythe's Dentists

148 5th St
Opposite Meier Frank's

rifth street entrance.

Incorporated Under the
Laws of tha Statea ' of
Oregon and Waahlngton.

BTJOXBST CXAJS OV VTOMX. .

FREE TREATMENTS WEDNESDAY, S TO S P. M.

Fillings in Gold; Silver, Platinum ul.i

. it at 112,780. Two lota In Caruthera ad- -'

dttion are placed at 211,100. ,

- Want Fir Protectton-i-"Bett- er fire
protection" Is the officially adopted slo-
gan of the Woodlawn Improvement
sooiation, . The memberahlp la pledged
to continue campaigning until chemical
carta are assigned to the district . The
effort la the result of a meeting held

ir Friday evening at Green's hall, which
':. w" prealded .over by Major-Charl- ee E.

York. It waa asserted that at the pres-
ent, time any big fire might sweep, the
neighborhood under favorable conditions,

an A Vnrl i M I . , '' tfm faeificlronWorksU VAVvinM. ,wvv LU p.uvi
Crown and Bridge Work;. $3, $4, $5

0. E. HEINTZ, MANAGER
x am MAjcuro a mtciAvrt or pomcrcxwaJir bbidob wobk. .

Thia la, withont aonbt, the uosS twantifnl and last work known to dental .

solenoa. Spaces where one or more teeth have been lost, Z replace to look '
. ao natural that detection la Impossible. Aak to see eamples of this beam-- . 'tifnl work. ,-

All . Work Done by Oradnata Sentuta Who Thoroughly Underatand the Dr.
Wyths's Syatems of Paicless Dentiatry.

'OFFICFi ' Z TtiI,' OflSS rifth street. - '
juettle, WaabVlllS second Avenns, UrrWt3eDIAMOND

DONT'S'

CASTINGS OF : ALL KINDS
STEXL BUILDINGS AND BRIDGLS- -

''''". ''"'v ,. "'
4

IN STOCK 3 to 24-m- ch Seams, 3 to 15-in- ch Channels, lxl to
. 8x8-inc- h Angles, all sizes Unequal Angles.

EAST END BURNSIDE ST, BRIDGE, PORTLAND, OR.

Sunday and 4th of July Excursion
- : -- A r jl TO CASCADE LOCKS and teturn, on J

Steamer Bailey Gatzert ;

Leaving Alder 'street whar at 9 . m. returning, arrive at
U:30 p. m, -

- Fafe One Dollar Hound Trip
.i - i "', '':; '

' Secure your , tickets early, Only a limited number to be
sold. Phone M. 914 or

Union Hotel

7 Dop't take the other ,
fellow's

word that" he can meet our diam--
. ond prices, purity of color cut
and size. con9ideredbut ask us
to make good. Imitation is the

; sincerest form of flattery we'te
- entitled to . increase the size of

our; hats but we donYhave time.
We've built up our prosperous
business by sticking behind the
counter selling exclusive jewelry
at prices that bring cilstomers

iSM EAST BURNSIDE ST, BET. UNION AND GRAND AVES.

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
lOfi D AAHfC '

Single JRooma, Suites, Housekeeping: Rooms
1ZU KUUlTlO Both Furnished and Unfurnished -

,'': ; ,'-..- ; .,',':.!':.,.:,li;,i:--';.fci:-
,

, ' : ALSO A FEW DESIRABLE OFFICES ,HA. E. YORK
- lRstn:n:cnt3caaMusltrto

.gent for fhe famous York & Sons (House of YorkX. Grand
.

Rapids,
, . .. Michigan .

"

Rute ' RurrilsTed on Application
new jewelry want.- -

.
'

Heitkemper's
23 M ORRISON STREET.

READ THE SUNDA Y JOURNAL;88THIED:STREET ULEGI ST. BEST 8UNBAT -- PAFKB IN TUK ORFGON COtTTRV
SBSBIM


